
Misc ( G) 41,l2o1's

Date Order

1g.5.2018 This is an application filed U/S 7 rlw section 10 of the

Guardian and Wards Act, 1890 filed by Smt. Kanti Sah @ Kanti

Devi praying for appointment of Guardian of her minor grand

children namely Miss. Lakhi Kumari Sah, Miss. Sabita Kumari

Sah, Miss pratibha Sah and Sri Sanjit Sah who are now living

under her care and custody in respect of the property

mentioned in the schedule below :

Schedule:

A Plot of land measuring 7 katha covered dag no' -376

and patta no.-902 situated at Bongaigaon Town, Part-lV with

houses thereon which is bounded BY:

North- Station Road

South- One Barua

East- Lakhan Thakur Bhaben Thakur, Mahesh Thakur

West- Raniit Sarma

The petitioner has averred in the petition that her

son-in-law Janardan Sah the father of the minor children

ordinarily resided at Station Road, Bongaigaon Town who died

leaving his wife Sangita Sah ( Opposite party), Lakhi Kumari

sah ( daughter), sabita Kumari sah ( daughter), Pratibha sah

( daughter) and Sanjit Sah (son). lt is contended that after

death of husband, his wife the opposite party entered into

second marriage with one Sri Naresh Sah @ Jitu Mia leaving

the minor children and since then she is residing with her

second husband. Hence the present petitioner the

grandmother of the minors as well as mother of the opposite

party is looking after the welfare and interest of the minors

who are under her care and custodY.

On receipt of notice , though the opposite party the

mother of the minors appeared and took adjournments for

Contd...



filing objection but later on she remained absent and

accordingly the case was proceeded exparte against the

opposite party.

The petitioner in her evidence ( pwrl has narrated the
contention made in the petition. pw2 Ram Narayan sharma
the next door neighbour of deceased Janardan Sah and pw3

Raju sah also corroborated the version of the petitioner.

The school certificate of Lakhi Kumari sah, sabita Kumari

sah, arrd joint certificate of pratibha sah and sanjit sah proved
as Ext. 1,2 and 3 reflect that they are still under the age of 18
years. Petitioner also proved the land holding certificate as

Ext. 4 and produced the photo copy of marriage certificate of
Naresh sah and opposite party sangita Devi the mother of the
minors. Petitioner also examined Dr, Bhupen Banikya the chief
Medical & Health officer, Bongaigaon as pw4 who proved the
entry of death of Janardan sah in Birth and death Register
( Ext.5) as per which Janardan Sah died on 10.5.2010.

Under the above facts, the prayer of the petitioner to
appoint her as guardian of her minor grandchirdren is allowed.

The petitioner Smt.Kanti Sah @ Kanti Devi is hereby

appointed as guardian for person and properly of minors Lakhi

Kumari sah , sabita Kumari sah, pratibha sah and sanjit sah

as mentioned in the schedule but not to dispose of the same.

However, on attaining majority, minors will take decision
in respect of their landed property.

lssue Guardianship Certificate accordingly.

This Misc case stands disposed of.

As dictated
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